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Jesunotte during those weeks, and 
everything had seemed very dull and 
stupid. How sbo had counted the 
days to Easter! Pride made her keep 
her promise, but she 'Intended to 
make It up to Boh on Easter 
morning*. 

The first church bells are ringing 
now, but she does not seem to bear 
them. 

How daintily she had dressed her-
mlrror,'10** on that wiahed-for morning, and 

daintily turning her bead from side with what a glad heart had she 
to side, trying the effect of her new walked up the aisle to her pew, 
Easter bonnet Her hair la colled i which was Just in front of the 
little too low for the new shape, and, Adamses', In which she saw Bob a! 

She stands before her 

ot tne week, is nuea witn social gay- **•!«. Many small Rt-qutes, inlawing 
pHm. , „ H t i , « n n w » ( . t . . i «-i baskets,' old garments, bucket*, 

brooms and'similar household furn* 
tablng*. «re hum conaplcuomly upon 
a clothes line, each thing hairing 

Rtlca. and the quiet of the rigorously 
observed Lent is fully atoned for, 

HOLY WEEK IN MEXICO. 

The Burning of Judas a Prominent 
Feature. 

The adobe village of Ferraris de 
perched far up In" the 3isrra 

as it is bong before church time, ahe 
pulls It down and proceeds to re-ar-

ready seated. The music, the flowers, 
the sunshine, all come back to her 

-ange it. The average woman uau-jnow- D"t then they were all merged 
al̂ v falls to thinking while fixing h e r e t o one sensation of happiness, and 
haiij, and she is only an average It 'was voiced In the thought, I'll 
woman as she twists and pins the 
long hair before she knows it her 
thoughts nsve slipped back over sev
eral year*. 

Almost unwillingly she thinks of 
another Bister, ivhen those streaks 
of giay were not seen in the brown, 
glossy cofl and When the delicate, re
fined fic« which the mirror fgives 
back was fresh and rosy and young. 
As she loops up a braid and turns 
musing to catch the effect she is liv
ing over again the A.sh Wednesday 
preceding that far-off Easter when 
she hall done the foolish thing which 
was to m«an so much for her In af
ter years. r 

It hid all coma upon her so sud
denly. She and her friend Jeannette , - . ^,„ „ ^ ,.«,,.„ .Cau„Ctu> „Tne last plfc is In plac*. The new *"° '""swu^ «** 
haa De^tjIkinggfoh^rytngLeot bqS^L„J««»^£MJy^^adl«ll^l. 4 ^ £ 9 4 ^ L « | ? ^ J t t . 

ipp-ak to Bob after church and make 
It up." 

The long service at last over, she 
had turned In her pew to greet' BOD; 
Hut, to. her surpliMi. he had gdke tiut 
llr^ady.-' " As* sKe"Raised! ̂ owti the 
lisle she had slipped her hand in 
Daisy Marshall's, and,Daisy Hid giv
en her a loving little icjaiMia. Whis
pering: 

"What do you think of the lat
est?" 

"What is the late»tt" 
"Why, of course yotf know—Jean-

nette's engagement to Bob Adams. 
Jean net te torn tbe last night Are 
you going my way?" 

• • * * • • 

Tula, . 
Hadre Mountains of Mexico, not far 
from the active volcano of Colima, 
might truly be renamed Ultima Tula, 
or so the unaccustomed rider argute 
to himself after thirty-five miles in 
the saddle, and a Mexican Saddla at 
that as be wends his way for the 
Holy Week festivals. 

On Good Friday a platform, shad 
ed by a canopy of pine boughs la~ 
erected, which Is made the objective 
point of a special procession, coin* 
posed of the malt population. Thsy 
are accompanied by a brass band, 
and the front rank carrias a llfsslM 
repre»«B^tloo •^s J»*as,- 1>»â tor'-'* 
large cross. Those immediately stir-
ro. nding ths image bear llghtsd can
dles. Slowly and solemnly ths par*] 
ticlpanU march to ths canopied des
tination. 

Then, led by the padre, comes a 
second concourse, comprising the 
feminine portion of the congregation 

been stolen *ad the theft attributed 
to Judas. The owners claim tholf 
chattels in due time. Laughing 
brown faces encourage each sharp 
saying, and murmur- of approbation 
change to lively cheers when the ora
tor implores hla fellow townsmen to 
five the evildoer all h* deearvas. 

No sooher suggested than carried 
into effect Judas.Is suspended Jfronj 
a wire and bis necklace of fireworks 
is touched, off. these; exploding, all 
ore to other firecrackers and pin-
wheels, attached to the traitor, ,wh(J 
begins to rotate rapidly, rQcelviJig 
many a wall aimed missile f rbhi the 
bystander* who hive old eggs and 
vegetables to spare, T- ' 

Finally, a tpark reaches hl« ln> 
flammiible interior * constrtfctlon 

[wBwa-i>reatW-T ' 
iaa fs no* more. 

Ceetoma k ^sttagsl. 
Tin' Portuguese; dectorate their 

ehm-chea ta the moit gorgeou* man^ 
aar -for Eastar, and a»a aenrlcea are 
especially elaborate, Children** choirs 

, t^, ~,.are employed, and frdm the richest 
supporting a figure of the Virgin, hsrj to ths poorest all girls are dressed. In 

that" year, and each had determined 
to give up for that season the thing 
that she most delighted in. Then 
Jeannette had said laughingly: 

"You'll not give up the one thing 
you care for most of all even for a 
short forty days. You' would nut 
forego the pleasure of being with 
Bob Adams, and that's your deareet 
possession, I know." 

She remembers how Indignantly 
she had denied that she cared for 
Bob more than for any other young 
man, and when her friend banter-
lngly repeated, "All the same yom 
won't cut him for the next forty 
days," she had impulsively taken up 
the challenge and' had treated him 
with studied coldness or had shunned 
him persistently for the following; 
uve or six weeks. i For Easter Breakfast. 

. For the Easter breakfast table 
It tires one so to keep the arm I serve eggs, with cream. Pttt half 

very becoming to the sweet face un- k n o e S f n front of the improvised leg of one -^^ - _ V v . . WWW M M ^ UAA-
der It, which at present looks a little 
pale and worn. She is a Httle tired 
now and sit* down to rest while «(he 
draiws on her gloves. She resolfctfely 
tr{4s to bring thoughts back to the 
present, but they slip from her and 
fasten on atitl another fiaster morn
ing. 

Lent had come very early tfiat 
year, and Blaster mbrniflff had been 
too bleak for̂  her to veatoM tfut. Her 
husband had gone to church alone.-— 
j?lttsbhrg Gazette. 

waxen feature portraying more or 
less successfully the tender agony of 
a tortured mother's heart 

The religious, fervor of the mo-

stretched above the head, so she lets 
her hair drop for a while and leans 
her forehead against the cool surface 
of tbe mirror. She' is thinking of 
the miserable days that followed that 
hasty resolve^—how her own suffer
ing had revealed to her how very 
much she had loved Bob—dear old 
Bob, who had seemed at first so 
grieved and perplexed at her altered 
behavior, but after a while he had-

cupful of cream in a small casserole, 
break Into it six eggs and set in the 
oven until the white of the eggs are 
well cooked. Sprinkle with salt, pap
rika, minced parsley, and a little 
minced green pepper, or pimennto. 

pulpit of green to listen while a visit 
ing padre delivers a sermon. ' At it* 
close the processions return in re
verse order to the church. 

the following morning prepara-
tious are made^for the5burnin«f of 
Judas, a celebration noteworthy lor 
its peculiarity. Early in the d>y, 
nefar " l a Casa de DIos" (HouKe' of 

) they set up an, effigy of'the 
tretcberous disciple,. Its attire non-
cfesorip^ its head, in reality, a cala-
but&.^A cheap cigar is' the |nlshing 
sti™ma, intended to indlcaiws'lhat the 
villain Was far from befn^ a Igentle-
manly on©. .* 

Dy and by the despised disciple la 

Horn*? <iififijt ••'Riw'tit K^day» in 
commemoration ot hit ^irtaea, all 
th«> parishes for mllfM around send 
gifts of oil and Other thing* to the, 
ca.urcl»w«i*htr' iittrm l̂ietW* D»pttt»H 
l̂on* handed by 'tM^OCal xate)riT: IPfift̂  

jntb.Slgna from early morning until 
late, In the after&oonv The gift* they 
bring are borne by a donkey or a 
pony, on whose back, In addition, 1* 
a small child, who la supposed to b* 
th* prettiest the village cait produo*. 
Iter hair and aieok are corared.wJth 
necklace* and other article* of Jeyel-
ry, wilh which th* wonjen «ava dacex 
rated »h«r, and th* I* df̂ ten cla4fl« 
gold embroldarad robe*, 
.,. Ai tach procenlon Ip sighted the 
ofnclsl*' oil the church sally oat to 
nieet it, with b|hna^i. flying Md 
Ijthdi Mayings »Rd It la solewnly 
!«oxidutitei<( into ^Igna. The donkey, 
with Ita' burden, fa led into the 

.11101 up to th* altar.^nar* 

^fjm 

ueoMisaatar- dartag ta#> 
are said to keep for t 

tbr#«#i* baked esaaallyoelai 

H% to be usee as a mmJm 

t0Wl*atl«B|» J< i H*7* 
'zT'""!'"?""">f "l|J V-iji 'PZtt&fi 

whose roof ekeltsva a 
girl *r» lob* aaaa.oa 

brpttght th#ra ova* • t f l i Vf-

fia^'fe 

«stw**.<;^. 

snowy Wb4te. Tbe peasant* cefcbrat* 
Easter by a practice known ai ''Uf t-
ihg" cbinmemoratlve ot our Saviour1* 
riaing from the *rave. Three or four 

their frie 

plawiot (h* viil.ie a f»lr is always 
hold on thew becutons; with the ac-

'"41tbMp,jEBlB|*nr et'lmaVry-sW-roltitd*, 
•teafu origan* a«<i itlneVfat perfbrm-
ance» of the uaiml dTvacflpltŜ nb At 
iUnset a, «til)se*i f*|(»tujHin th* 
LtrhBle plaoe, and the yH**t »w>e*rs 
tfppn tfrf »n»all gallery 4>ver th* 
church. doorr and (here, holding up to 
>ieSw,|ha hatide md other) relllcn of 
the Oiovinna, pronouncea the bena-
dlcl^B upon the Msetnbled people. 
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A Favorite Wedding Day. 
Baster Monday is the Hungarian's 

favorite wedding day, as it is sup-
* ^ *: _ , . , ~, ST" P0»*d that it la especially fortunate 

i***£^ her with^a cootneaa to trntftU | 0 r tBjgrnitg^ ,^1 Q ^ prtegtg are] 
!tr,;ow«u, • She did. not sea much of ^ nijailx kept boay Ihajt day. Tba.raat 

looking beast of burden that can be 
found, one that has long defrauded 
the Vultures odt of their obvious 
ri&Ms. A volunteer line of-.enthu
siasts speedily forms, the inevitable 
brass hand falls in, and all parade 
tine streets, A te* fireworks are #% 
ploded, causing the poor old horse to 
"buck," and the consequent agitation 
of its rider Is greeted with howl* of 
delight 

The crowd collects in front of the 
church at the conclusion of la mlsa 
(the mass) and listens to a harangue 
from the schoolmaster, who describes 
the career of the arch villain at 
whose ojbs*Q.uies they «r*> abont. to 

pla.ed upon the, jthost disreputable I Turn clad hills that can be seen froicn 
Florence. Of Glovantta, the heroine 
of the festival, very little appears te 
be, known, except fhat- ahe waŝ hctrn 
'somewher* in the thtrteeii|h 3gp!f ^ j 
'.aaft̂ 'traed to tend her-fatber'^^ae^' 
which were pastured om the hlliaMeai 
of Signs. Very early In life she gain
ed a reputation for Banctlty«And In 
».*,.J.Ji. . » * J ^ „ t - _ _ <k-i^.-s--iffiilivi « ^ _ course of time her fs'tne-.sjji 
and wide. She was credit*! 
power of performing mil 
wlih having special control 

|aainjalsand*toriiis, t a h 
al|o .TilJred •W;̂ --«lMf&Miif; «»w a 
house in the village of Sigrwi and re-

tommbm* <m «ssait*r l * y i i i J ! f e ' " ^ « i % 
!]tt*otd«r*to »»*# it mwuftmm 

atfanter for ^mi^lSn^M^^SS, 't&SflJSlSL ^X 
or bar up three *imi» in,*> h o r l * o « | » l l l * " - 1 * T X * ! ISSTrl VhF* 
peajtlon. Sometime* the l M a l « 
done i f a chair II n*d with whit* cloth 
a i s 'decdratear with rtobom -: •. 1 

AQUAJNTrtAlIANFETB. 

[How Signa's Peasants ^omniemovaie 
a Saintly 'Shepberoie**̂  '. ''' "*' 

Among the Jisflrt. ,*nd ancient 
I ceremonies with which the. Italian 
People keep their Baster "celebra-
tlons, none is older or more pictur* 
•sque than the one known as the fes-
UVal̂ of the Beata Oiovanna, which la 
asmail village situated among th* 

It'.row* wlthoit ix lw i f ^ ~ | | . i ^ 

•*vWf>f£t 

Jk^iS 

mained there Immsured until she dledtBt 

i#s^^.b««iiii tt^oi j&^MjjmtoJfeJ 

peradvantur* of 1 doubt thlt mm 
'4m not rm»t In'-Wneolnahirei-'-Bai' 
Iahdf overy good iio^*«wife\*erv»f 
roaat vaai for the Kaijter Sundsy Jlljptf 
ner. «nd at the «s -e mwtl the old 
•p%o«lt*f-#hfop*hlr*-;W<tb*J1aWo| 
the mince pl*«." That Is, they eat 
the lut of the mince nttat, renialn-
lng orer f rom Chr^tsnM. A sort of 
iecosaouiy :̂ rlth. « wal|#tt» tflil-^ 
feaked-custard 1* the lpdl»p|h*abl» 
Eaater, Sunday dlih I n ŝ yera}' 
ti»*;*of p»«lattd.» - ( it 

. A quaint Eaat*^ Sunday auperati' 
tion Is- that 00 tbls day the sua,' on 
rl«tng, gives three leaps of Jojr fri||l 
i.;3&er*ttbjpc« 'wortfty- ^ a/l^ttf* 
.ca«ae^.the' psaaanti of Sloony *.fd 
Brandenburg «taliott:::|Wn?aelvesLio| 
the > hill*' ~ before dawn om. Beater 
»orjninif1 - - - • • 

a !moua41«ew> » nubary H^s-

JSJfJS4^ *H !*JFlSlH 
roiuld.̂ MMit ellBib to. tab atsLes»i 
and, th*r* aat n g s . ^ a s a l ^ M 
v4m^wita sugar, and iwi *~ 

* •PKlelty.of flgal,.' 

ijUK bora of cider on this 4syf ^ ' , ^ 

1gHU* gpaaise Kester Chastaaa*-; 5»J&, 
rlH the country diatricta of tTagji "5"J

r 

ths pacpla bring birds 1* little *jsS|M&*" 

;l»b«iid:,*ĥ fun isiihe ̂ f o : r ^ f t i » » « 

,'»*• n»frtkH tfie w#m$' of Good 
WRlKy %;^«here^.# .»%tn« fo"of"' 

. ̂ JJpiJIjrose'fth'nff'^te^^ltreet vea 

*f«2 Slngera high over 
thsalr. z&Sim 

Wim you pay tor apawtHijI^ 
mm 

~""W0'^k^j--

nor 

W'-flfatreet ve» 
and open 

jB|f~b«sii*il^|kb]e la th* 
' iunfeejoTiier^is a super 

M&ffl&m 

iLi™oaa,lB« " 
f M T f i MM tP PS % 

p tbe age of twefre 
Iris are aa fra* aad uatr 
laropaan chUaraa, bat 

twelfth birthday the gfcrl 
woman- 8ba adop|s fa-
and jolaa that aTlant stst 
are condemned to 
darkly throagb aT 
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